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CAUSE OF TUE DEFICIT. riRIENCH EVANGELIZATION N<)TES.
The deficit was caused by a fallngeffIn i re. ]Point Aux The present session, so far as spirit-

venue and by extension in work. Last year over. Tremb1e". ual resuits arc concerncd, lias been
$13,000 was received lit donations, the aniounit thlie best lut the lîlstory of the Point Aux Tremnbles
this year was meagre. Legacle.4are insignificaxît 401îeo18. On Sabbath, 30th Mardi, the Sacra-
In nmounit this year, ani contributions frorn coi,-' ment ot the Lord's Suppcr was dispensed at the
gregations too have dcclineci. The hiellp givenl in seiîooi, and twexity-twvo pupis, on profession of
Great l3rltain seeins to have miade the Churchi their faiLli, were adinitted for the 1lr8t tirne to
think Chat the Honte Mission Fund was la a the Lord's table, besides six tliat wero adznlttcd
lieuithy sutet, instead of being in arrears. The soîne tiirce nîontiis previous. Thiis is one of the
revenue front Congregatioîîs liicreAwcd about 10 best inlssionary ageîîcics in the Clîurch. Mr.
per cent. sînce 1800l, aîid the nunîber of Missions Dourgeoin aîid lus excellent staff are doing
about 23 per cent. ii tic samne tiîne. splendid work. Bcelias now% completed a quar-

ter of a century as principal of these selîools. lie
EFFECT 0F TRE DEFICIT. lias been laid aside by severe lllness, but,%%e are

The deficit lias cornpelled tlîe Conîrnittee to glad te state tliat ho 18 noiv irnproving.
cali a hait, and, aithougli the prospects otfiii t lncnie 1v .F.Bura ed u
gcatioa are brighiter tlîan for years, tic advatice fo-Ilwin ve cleriM.F note -Tlea wek amo
cati be mnade tili this barrier is remeved, if tMien. oownveylirngot:T okamg

We had beeti steadily overtaking tlie districts tlie Frenceh people h ere ivas nieyer mîore promis-
negiectcd lia the past, tlîis good wvork is no ing tlîan it is at the present tirne. It is being
arrcstcd. We are tryiîîg to get efficient laborers, prosecuted quietly but none the less efféctualiy.
but tlîe unccrtainty hovering over the future ihntelssxmols1haercvdte
makes theni liesitate. naines of tivelve persons wiîo have abjured

E x - F;s i o.

In a new country, îvith imimigrants censtaatly
arriving, mission weirk catînet stand stili. Last
spring appeals %vere miade by Seandinavuans and
Icelanders, by 1lungarians anid Gernans te or-
ganize missions among thein. Did we de right
la iistening te Oient? A missionary sent te, Car-
iboo found eî-er 3,000 people, more tlian ene-hîalt
et them ef Presbyteimîi enigin, and yet ne
inissienary et any Churehi was laboring ameng
thern. SheuldtCuis continue-? lInanother settie-
nient ever 700 people Nvere teuzîd like slîeep witl-
out a slieplierd. A student iras sent te another
district and fouîîd 5-I fainilies aîîd over 60 yeung
mien, and although inaiy et thiei lîad becl Chuere
for years, he wivs the flrst nîiissionary et any
Cluurch. We am as fanr as possible te overtake
the uvarts et our tellow counitrymen, ef our own
kith and kixi, feeling sure that we cati relyon the
hielp et the Church. As long as the average con-
tribution frount couigregatiens is enly 30 ceuits per
communicant the work cati scarcely be suid te be
burdensome. If you approve et extension, lielp
tue eommittee te settIe dlaims for tlie past at
lcnst.

.LETtIODnS Or HELPING.

This year closes witIi April, and help must
cerne quickly if at ail. Let any wlio cati afford iL,
send a special contribution te Dr. Ileid, wlîether
50 cents, $5.W or 850.00- General hcelp is necded.

TI'le knowledge et the nced should be a sufficicat
jicentive te, action. Twice lie gives Nwho gives

J. ROBERTSON.

62 Admirai Read,
Tenonte, Ontario.

itornuanisuî aina wio expe2cL snortiy t0 1)C receivea
into the ineniberslîip, et our Clîurclî. Seven of
tiiese are adults.

Tiiere is aIse a censiderable nunîber of Rornan
Catholics wvlio are being gradually brouglît v nder
tlîe influence of the Gospel. To that geod îvork
some of mny uiembers are devoting a good dciii ef
their turne distributiiig tracts, Testaments, etc.
My little daugliter, eleven years et age, bas dis-
tributed ever a thîousaad tracts the past wiiîter,
onilytwe et îvhîiielî w-ere refusedl. Tlîisissurely a
sigli of the tinies. Snch it thig wvould have beeii
impossible a few years ago.

The 1'resbyterian Churcli liere is thîe eîîly place
iii a city ef ovî'î ten tliousand people wliere the
Gospel is îirorlaimed iii French. We are t.rying
to do it faitlifully, axîd the evidences are net
wvanting that the Lord is blessing eur labers.

Ottawa. 'r. E. F. Seylaz wirites :-" The Mas.
teres work continues te give us great encourage-
ment. 1 have visited a good mnny Rlomani
Catîjolie fainlies, sonte ef wvlorn 1 fhîdl te be
accessible, otiiers satisiftcd Nvith their system;
ýbut on the whole my epinioni is tlîat a great
many Catuiolies are entircly dissatisfied witli
Clîcir oppressive systemt et religion."

JolIetUe. "A ivoman *tnmh net long age,"
irrites the Missionary, " te inquire a littie more
inte our doctrines. It was late on Saturday
nilht when she retired with lier twe littie girlsi,
-%wlîo ge te the convent. The neu<t Sunday even-
iîîg she was at cliu'ch and told nie at bte close et
thîe service that slîe hiad made several attempta
te corne ini, but faiing te escape the notice of a
sunli crowd Chat generally gatliers before the
chur.hî, suie at fIrst passed by and took lier
chance hit.er on. She tells me lier brother lias a
Bible axîd is greatlY interested iin it.-
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